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Ind ian-European Trade Relations in. the Lower Saskatchewan River Region to
18-10, by Paul C. Thistle. Winnipeg: Univershy of Manitoba Press, 19K6. Pp. 136.

In his examination of Indian-European [fade re lations in the Lower
Saskatchew an Rivcr Region be fore 1840, Paul This tle has attempted a strong
reinterpretation of some basi c fur trade historiography. He makes several
arguments. First, he argues that there was a Cree presence on the shores Hudson
Bay and in the Cumberland House at the time of first European contact; second.
thai in the first decades of the eighteenth cen tury the Western Woods Cree
"cont inued to hold the upper hand in strategic power re lations " (p . 19). He
further maintains that the Cree exploited the conflict between the various fur
companies in the eig hteenth and early nineteenth centuries to their advantage. It
was the Cree who forced the Hudson' s Bay Company everuually 10 place a post
at Cumberland House in 1774. More impo rtant, he argue s that the use of the gun
and othe r items of European material culture did not precipitate "cultural
amnesia" amongst the Cree . The Cree continued to be familiar with their
trad itional ways and Thistle has intriguing evidence to prove his point . Further
more , he points out tha t the lite rature stressing a loss of cu lture usually
emphasizes evidence relating to the Homeguard. those Cree who lived near the
posts and who had family ties there. and ignores the interior Cree . Th istle also
notes thut the fur trade had lillie impact on the leadership structure within the
Native community.

How revi sionary are Th istle' s views? I would argue that while some specific
narrow points might be revi sionary, his general thesis that the Cree were in
control of their dest iny throughout the fur trade period is hardly new. He has
ignored Robin Fisher's COn/act and Corflict (Vancouver: Universi ty of British
Columbia Press, 1977) which made the vcry same points about the impact of the
fur trade on the West Coast Native populations. Fisher ' s contention was that
" the fur trade brought only minimal cultural change to the Indians and that it
was change that they cou ld control" (p . xiv). What is amazing is that Fisher is
not even listed in Th istle' s bib liography, while more extraneous sources are .

Thi stle will probably argue that the situation on the PacificCoast bears lillie
relationship to the situa tion in the Weste rn Interior. If this is the argument, I
would rep ly tha t it is as relevant as the situation in Virginia, which he uses 10
bolster his case (B.W. Shee han, Savagismlim!Civility: Indians and Englishmen
in Col onial virginia (Cambridge , New York : University of Cambridge Press,
t9&l»).

Most irritating, and this is a complaint I have of anthropologists and geog
raphers turned histori ans, or historians attempting respectability amongst social
sc ientis ts, is the tendency to rely on sociologica l and anthropological
methodologies without providing any insight as to why a particular model or
insight is appropriate. Jennifer Brown in her Strangers in Blood (Vancouver:
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University of British Co lumbia Press. 1980) c ites Chie Na kane. Japanese
Society (Ber keley: Universi ty of California Press, 1970), alt hough she gives no
detailed ex plana tion of why she chose this particular mode l to interp ret Japanese
society over the ot hers available. Thistle does the same. He c ites Pierre L. Van
den Berge, The Ethnic Phenomenon (New Yor k: Elsevier Non h Holland Inc.,
19111) to gain insight into Native culture but does nOI even anemp r to place the
author within his own discipline, much less auempr to discern how he has been
used by historians to date, In the new world of inte rdisciplinary studies it is
critical that scholars schooled in a particulardiscipline make it very clear what
the de bates arc in thei r d iscipline and more import an t in the d isciplines from
which they are borrowing meth odologies. For example. I have see n the writ ings
of Emma Lakocque. a specialist on Native education, on the civilization and
savagism dichotomy frequent ly quoted in Je nnifer Brown and Sylvia Van Kirk .
She would appear to have become a major figure in the debate as to the most
appropriate way to write Native history. Ye t Emma Lakocque is not even ci ted
by Thistle. Is Thistle posr-La kocque? lias he ignored he r for spi teful purpo se?
Who knows. The point is tha t historians are not buildi ng on eac h ot her's work s.
The approach to model buildi ng is sca tte r gu n.

What all of this seems to indicate is that histori ans are so busy tryin g to be
respec table social scientists that they do not feel that they can offe r insight
except from the platfonnofa model.This is not to say that Th istle does not offer
interesting reinterpretations. I suspect how ever that his insights have not sprung
from some undigested sociological model. but rather from his living amongs t
the peoples of Cumberland House. Thistle should have had more pride and faith
in his own life's experience-s-he d id not need re dre ss it up in the pretemions of
sociological theory.

One can pick at Thi stle's scholarly apparatus as well. O n page II , for
example. he cites primary evide nce, bu t from secondary sou rces, O n page 32
Thistle argues lha t co ntact was often lim ited through the trade window. Yet
throughout the book. This tle argues that there was a great deal of informal
contact. One could go on, but that .....ould detract from the fact that this is a
reasonably sound book well worth the read. It should be noted that the volume
won a regional his tory prize from the Canadian Historical Associ ation.

Frits Pannekoek
Historical Resources
Alberta Culture and Multiculturalism

A Time/or AWI/emetl!:Canada' s First National lruemment Operations and the
Ukrainian Canadians /9/4·/920. by Lubomyr Luctuk. Kingston: Lime stone
Press. 191\11. Pp. 32.

Concentration camps in Canada, you say? Many would now shudde r at the
sound of these ominous words, but they actually d id exist not so long ago, and
under this ve ry name, accord ing to the au thor of this brie f exp ose. In August
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